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Kansas City office
	 •	Paul	Coquillette,	assistant vice president and  
    community affairs officer




	 •	Andres	Dominguez,	senior community affairs advisor
Omaha office	
	 •	Jason	Henderson,	assistant vice president,  
    branch executive and economist
	 •	Maria	Akers,	assistant economist
	 •	Glennis	McClure,	senior community affairs advisor
Oklahoma City office
	 •	Chad	Wilkerson,	assistant vice president, branch executive  
    and economist
	 •	Megan	Williams,	associate economist
	 •	Steve	Shepelwich,	senior community affairs advisor
Denver office
	 •	Michael	Orlando,	vice president, branch executive  
    and economist
	 •	Michael	Verba,	assistant economist
	 •	Ariel	Cisneros,	senior community affairs advisor
	 The	RPCA	Division’s	research	and	field	staff	include:
10-j
	 The	Federal	Reserve	Bank	of	Kansas	City	and	its	branches	
in	Denver,	Oklahoma	City	and	Omaha	serve	the	Tenth	Federal	
Reserve	District:	Colorado,	Kansas,	Nebraska,	Oklahoma,	Wyo-
ming,	northern	New	Mexico	and	the	western	third	of	Missouri.	
Federal	Reserve	Bank	of	Kansas	City	research	is	available	at
www.KansasCityFed.org.